
CARRIER NEW ORLEANS ,, 

~. ~4-.9 - 7/ . 
For the men of Apqllo-Fourteen - a joyous "welcome 

"'61.~~~~- ~/ 
home;'~ I The first greeting - that of a South Pacific 

ground recovery communicator: who watched wide-e,i,e1d -

along u1ith hundreds of millions of television viewers right 

around the globe - as the spacecraft scored a perfect 

bullseye landing.--.1 ~ -U,~ ...4'c7 -41 
-E'13~~. 

Astronauts Shepard, Mitchell and Roosa _, later 

carried by helicopter to the nearby recovery carf!ier 1!..'!.!" 

Orleans. Admiral Haywood - the skipper - telling t11em: 

"All America welcomes the return of the AP,ollo-Fo,artee,a 

astro11auts." In response, Alan Sliepard o'bservi,cg· - I! ••• 
4 

a "fantastic recovery." A11d he added: "It's just bee,c 

completely super all around." 

Wliil e back at Houston - . cigars all around.. Tle t: Alef 

of the U.S. Manned Spacefliglet Program - Dale Myers -

obse-rving: "Tliis fl ,ight has bee• a t-remendoas step fo-r•ard 

for our w1hole space program." Best of all - h e co,ctiaaed -

"•·t &.as ,. proven again man's usefulness in space. ,,, 



today 

; ,i Southern California,- ms :,=UJJ- ;.a dttw& f I ao e ~ &,..... ... a.._ 

The first shock wave toppling buildings - collapsing bridges 

and roadways - striking Panic in the hearts of thoustznds. 

::::-~~ bt/ a-4_ 
According to seismologists A f11'e worst California eartlaquake ! 



ADD LOS ANGELES 

~ ~1 l{ ~ 
Early reports indicating~t l•a,t. tveat, ■i\ dead--

perhaps as many as five hundred injured. Many of theae

patients in a Veterans HospitP.1 that was crushed as 

by •a giant hand.• President Nixon later declaring 

California--a major disaster area. Vice President eplN 

Agnew also flying to Loe Angeles--to help expedite 

Federal assistance~ 



At the top of the wa'r news tonight - a report that 

/n JJ ~ South Vietnamese fo'rces have ow Pushed ■ a ')(- •• fifteen 

miles into Laos. And this - we are told - in the face of 

monsoon 'rains - that have vi'rtually halted u. S. laehcot,le'r 

At the same time, South Vietnam's Vice P'resitle•I ~ 

~sounding 111laat could be the opening bell i• a p~ojected 

P'resitlential campaign. Ky u'rging ext'reme ca,utlon - •ill, 

rega'rtl to Laos; warning that if South Vi ,e ·tndm we'f'·e •ol 

ca'refKl - it could become "bogged down" in a long millla'ry 



CAPITOL HIL .L 

Lai .r ,d put in set,ara .t ,c appearances toda y - hcfo,·o ti,, Ho11sc 

and Senate Armed Seruic ,es Committee. /11 botl, cases, 

staHng tha .t Allied operations in Laos - "wor,l,i sa c additional -
.American lives." This - said he - by cnllancing "the 

.secll ·rity of the remain ·ing U .• s. forcc·s inside South l'ictna,n;" 

also, "settin,g the sta,ge for bri~.ging home additio,ial thous"""8 

.of A.mericans ·- in coming months." 

Senator Jackson of Washi.ngto,i later saying: "This 

particular operation - should ha,v e be·en carried out five or 
\. 

six years ago .• " Senator Stennis of Mississipp().~' 

he ·"felt bet-ter than e ve r ''' - abou ,t the fighting capabilities of 

the South Vietnamese. And he added: "This could be the 

one - thai cuts the .Jugular v e:i.n." 



PARIS 

Meatiuhilc, U.S. Ambassado,· to S0111'1 1·;e111am 

Ellsworth Bunker - was co11Jcr,•it1g today "ill, ,\llic,l f)c•a ·c 

negotiators i11 Pa,·is. Th cs e talks - s a; d Io hat· c' co,. c r c ,I 

"j u s t a b o u t e v er y th i,, g. " A l o 11. g th e w a .v - S a i g <> 11 's Ph a m D a n I( 

Lam also issued a stateme11t; saying /here is no j11stifi.cation 

- for the present "apprehensio" and concern" about the tao~ 

action. This apparently an attempt to d_'}fuse, if (Josstble -

a massive anti-war demonstration planned for 

' 
tomorrow in Paris. 



JERUSALEM 

In th e Middle Ea s t - a t J er us ale m - a m a j or pol icy 

address toda),. Israeli Premier Golda Meir - rejecting 

Eg_vpt's P·roposed terms for reopening the Suez Canalron 

the grounds - said she - that Cairo was merely attempting 

to gain a strategic advantage - without making any real 

progress toward P·eace. 

Madame Meir· then went on to say, however - that 

Israel would consider a separate deal to op•en the canal; would 

-'LA.. 
consider a separate deal - saids/le - prov~lie water.,a, 

would then be opened "to all states, including Israel." But 

she added that uch a deal must inc·lude a milt.tary de-escalatlm 

- on both sides of the Suez, not just the ."sraeli side. 



LONDON 

The ye ar - about Seven-Sevent y -Fi v e A. D. ; when 

the Anglos and the Saxons mu.tuall y agreed that two hundred 

a11d f orty Pieces of sil v er - weighed exactly, and therefore 

equaled, One Pou,nd Britis Is Sterling ; a,id then came the 

~ -,~/"" .. & 
shilling, the thrup'ny bit,,,,.._ the florin,, the guinea - in time, 

the fiscal base for Britain's far-flung empire. 

Ah, but all things change - and the British are now 

facing a new D-Day - "D" for Decimal. The date - February 

Fifteen - Monday next; when John Bull is to set aside more 

than a thousand years of tradition - in order to take up a new 

decimal system of currency. The British Exchequer spending 

more than Three Million in advertising alone - getting people 

to "Think Decimal. " 

Nobody expects it to be easy thollgh. Indeed, the 

problems inherent in such a changeover - tohat with a total 

of six new coins - at first glance, seemingly insurmountable. 

lma.gin.e, if you ca·n, here in this country - changing the slots 

in a ll th e vending m a ch i ne s , pay p ho n e s , toll booths and s o on 

and so on. Incredible ) 



l'ENIC E 

/ - ~J_) 
l'enice, Ital y - an art theft at the home ofl\U. S. art 

patron Peggy Guggenheim; who returned from a brief vi sit 

to Lo11,do11 - to discover that bu.rglars had raided her Thirteen 

Million Dollar art collection. This consisting mainly of the 

works of modern masters - such as ficasso, Joan Miro, 

Sal v ador Dali. 

After a quick check though - Miss Guggenheim 

assessing her loss as "something very minimal." Adding that 

the burglars - "just picked some very small works." Miss 

Guggenheim observing: "They. were obviously amateurs. 

Unless:, of course - they were simply looking for £ld masters. 



HONOLULU 

The winner of the Twenty-Second Pillsbur3, Bake 

Off - held this year in Honolulu - Mrs. Pear l Hall of 

S11ohomish, Washington; who walked off with the Twenty-Five 

Grand grand prize - thanks to a little creation called the 

1-JWv "c.e-rt -
"Pecan. Pie Sttrprise Bar." Mrs. Hall saying she dreamed , ....... 
it up - while working as a part-time cake decorator. Sc-•• 

cm,tiet 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White House - a visit today from Mayor J.P. 

"Rory" Lidd_\1 of Limerick, Ireland; who was paying a return 

call - for that vi sit last fall from President Nixon. "Rury" 

Liddy bringing along with him - qs a gift fo1' the President 

- t" o bottles of Irish whiskey. Mr. Nixon observing with 

a smile: "I've heard some say it's all poison - but others 

~jj;;sn'I a_~y ba~ish whiskey." And later on,'f!~ 

,Is tt ~ a to~tlnuing Irish-American friendship!' 

~ )-v'-..Q ~ 4 - ..f- \.\ - -;- - ~ . 


